"The architect for the nen, church w as Willianr
Beuttler. A. I. A.. of Sir-,ux Citv. The general contract.)r \\as Weir Whitmore of Onana; the plumbing and
heating contractor rvas Budden and Srrns oi Sioux Citv
and the electrical contractor rr'as Maurice Bakke oi
Onawa. Father B. V. Greteman is pastor."
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The dedication cerernonies ttere reported in

the

c,rlurnns of the "Onau'a Sentinel." as {ollorvs:

"The nerv St. John's Catholic Church here n'as dedi'
cated to the glory of God and to the honor o{ St. John
the Evangelist in solemn ceremonies on Tuesdal', Novenr'
ber {1. 1955. Officiating at the ceremonies was the Most
Reverend Joseph M. Mueller. D.D., Bishop o{ the Dio'
cese

of Sioux

Cit,v.

"The ceremonies began at 9:30 in the morning o{ a
crisp, cool" )'et clear autumn dal u,ith the ble-.sing and
lay'ing o{ the cornerstone. In a place prepared in this
stone $.ent a sealed copper bor containing a historr- o{
the parish" church reports and bulletins. a set o{ 1955
proo{ coins obtained especiallr' for this purpose front
the U. S. Mint in Philadelphia" and copies of local and
dioce-.an ne\\'spapers lhich contained article-s about the
r-rel' Church."

The follou'ing article. rvritten b1, Patrick J. Mc,rrow.

at the request o{ pari-.hioners. u'as inciuded rr.ith
above-rlentioned itertrs

the

:

"Seeminglr no historr that u,e find sealed in a churcir

relating noteuorthy incidents. personage-c
and facts prior to the construction of the current edifice"
recognizes the efforts o{ the incumbent pastor.

c()1'nerstone

"The parishes of St. John's and St. Bernard's have
been the recipient of the services of the verv able Father:
B. V. Greternan since Septernber 12, 1940. This servant
,rI God" devoted to the spiritual needs o{ his flock. has
proven to have additional r,irtues and abilities that make
hirr.r an exception in his chr,,sen field.

"Although all material possessions o{ the Church
have one purpose. devotion to God and His ends, the
financial status o{ a parish does have a rnarked ef{ect
on the rnorale and progress ,r{ a parish. In 1941 Father
Gretenran completed the plans {or St. Bernard's Church
at Blencoe ancl consolidated the sentitnents o{ the parishioners in {ar,or o{ a nerv editice that u'oulcl he a creclit
to anl cornurunit\. l)uring the post-n'ar year-s the ruis'

"Utilizing the ambitious energies o{ rnant' t ounet rnen
of the parish and the rvisdonr o{ the older members. Father caused them to rejuvenate the'St. John's Men's
Club.' In the same -vear a building committee was dra't, tt
from this group and through the cooperation of all
parishioners the building fund was given neu impetus.
During the prosperous post-$-ar period rnarked b1' high
incornes and the generositv of the parishioners the fund
greu, in the noteuorthl fashion reported in the church
historl.
"No one can record the n-ranl' hours of planning devoted bv Father Gretenran to St. John's nelt church. \,,
one u-ill knou all the labors per{ormed by him during
the 1'ears 1952-1955 concerning the church. No c,n..
knorvs the skill exhibited b1, him to the benefit o{ all il
obtaining sound. functional and beautiful church and
social hall.

"Undoubtediv each parishioner can relate personai
contacts and knorvledge of various itenrs nith uhich the.
are fanriliar. And ue knorv the high regard o{ the ct.,rrtractors and r.orkrnen u.ho built the church" rili be r-ecorded in anecdotes concerning Father's close attentiurr
to detail rr'hich u-ili lir.e for man\' \'ears.

"Father's ciose association and faniiliaritr r,itir the
brick and all other materiai in the ner. St.
John's Church is hest er.jdenced br- the thorough an,i
beautiful description o{ the church in the ne\\s an.
nouncements rvritten bt hirn and found in various pu],stone" the

lications reporting the dedication

cerernr-rnies.

"Lest man's ntelltorlv grou dinr. historr. rlill recor',i
the unusual abilitv o{ Father Greteman to foresee th,,
problerns of the parish and the demands of the parisir.
ioners in minute detail. At the risk of contradiction t,i
the pa-ssage of time. it should he recorded that Faiher
Gretenran. through his devotion to his farniiv in St.
Bernard's and St. John's Parishes. shall alu,ar.-. live ir:
their nrernories as one of the {inest of the Cloth.
"0{{ered in the spirit that he" in his rnode-str'. \riil
not record his actir.ities. the parishioners of St. Bernard'..
and St. John's parishes salute Father Bernard V. Greteman-a builder o{ our spiritual li{e and o{ our outlvarrl
sign ,rf comnrurritv rvor-ship ,rur churches.
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